Introduction
Arsenic is a metalloid, a known poison as well as carcinogen that occurs naturally in earth's crust. It is found in most of the environmental media such as air, soil and water. It enters the body through ingestion, inhalation and per cutaneous route. Health hazards of arsenic toxicity can occur as acute and chronic forms.
Recently arsenicosis has emerged as a public health problem in many countries of South East Asian region. 
Historical background
As early as 500 B.C. the ancients knew about arsenic, whose name comes from the Greek word for potent. Through the centuries, this "king of poisons" was a common means of homicide. It has been known since ancient times and has been continually used as medicine usually as Traditional Chinese Medicines (TCMs). Inorganic arsenic has been used in medicine for over 2500 years. The most widely used form was Fowler solution containing 1% potassium arsenite, which was used for treatment of psoriasis. Some are used for syphilis as well. Acute arsenic poisoning presenting as acute gastro-enteritis was not very rare in Nepal till 1960s.
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Arsenicosis
Arsenicosis is defined as a chronic health condition arising from prolonged ingestion of arsenic above the safe dose for at least six months, usually manifested by characteristic skin lesions of melanosis and keratosis, occurring alone or in combination, with or without the involvement of internal organs. 
Etiology
Inorganic arsenic is the main cause of arsenicosis.
The lethal dose of arsenic is 1-4 mg/kg body weight.
Sources
Arsenic is widely distributed throughout the earth's crust. Arsenic is introduced into water through the dissolution of minerals and ores, and concentrations in ground water in some areas are elevated as a result of erosion from local rocks. Industrial effluents also contribute arsenic to water in some areas. Arsenic is also used commercially e.g. in alloying agents and wood preservatives. Combustion of fossil fuels is a source of arsenic in the environment through disperses atmosphere deposition. Exposure at work in mining and industrial emissions may also be significant locally. 
Bowen's disease:
May appear as multiple macules, papule or plaque
(1 mm to many cm) in non-sun exposed areas usually a scaly, crusted erythematous plaque. They are usually sharply demarcated and seldom indurated and if the crust is removed, the underlying surface may be red and oozing. 
Squamous Cell and Basal Cell Carcinoma
Constitutional symptoms:
Anaemia, weakness, weight loss, anorexia, asthenia, conjunctivitis and burning sensation of eyes, non pitting pedal edema, muscular wasting with claw hand, cramps in leg and hyperhidrosis of palms and soles.
Systemic involvement
Neurological: Paresthesias and numbness.
Haematological: Leucopenia and anaemia. Sciences-Nepal,2010,Vol-6,No-3 crosses mitochondrial membrane and impairs oxidative phosphorylation which inhibits ATP and NADH production then reduces energy production causing oxidative stress and H 2 O 2 production increase which leads to release of free radicals and causes cell injury.
Arsenic also to inhibits non competitively alpha ketogluterate dehydrogenase causing decreased succinyl CoA which leads to decrease in porphyrin and heme. Also, it inhibits DNA synthesis and repair in mitochondria which cause malignancy.
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Diagnostic criteria of arsenicosis
History of exposure
At least 6 months exposure to arsenic above 0.05 mg/L in water, food or air.
Clinical manifestations
Constitutional symptoms as anemia, weakness, 
Antioxidants, vitamins and minerals:
Vitamin A: 50,000 I U every alternate day for 6 months.
Vitamin E: 200mg daily for 6 months.
Vitamin C: 500 mg daily for 6 months.
Folic acid: 1 to 2 capsules daily for prolonged period.
Spirulina: 10 gm daily for 4 months.
Selenium: 200µg/day for prolonged period.
Supportive and symptomatic treatment
Keratolytic agents: salicylic acid in ointment base or in Vaseline.
Cryosurgery can be done to remove keratosis.
Associated fungal infection should be treated with topical and oral anti-fungal agents.
Surgical excision can be employed in some cases.
Retinoid may be applied topically and systemically to reduce keratosis and to prevent malignancy.
Prevention of latent effects and counseling:
Create public awareness about health effects of arsenic toxicity
Avoid drinking arsenic contaminated water.
Avoid excess sunlight exposure and smoking.
Avoid occupational exposure to arsenic.
Avoid risk factors for cardiovascular, neurological, nephrological and other systemic disorders etc.
Avoid social prejudices of the disease.
Periodic examination for early detection and management of cutaneous malignancies.
Steps to promote health and nutrition. 18, 19, 20 
